
CARSON IS EXAMPLE -

Teen-Ager Can Learn Lot
By Being On Dance Team
(Editor's Note: The following

article appears in the February
issue of NATIONAL 4-H NEWS.
It Is about Macon County's own
Carson Square Dance Team. A
picture of the team also is on

the magazine cover.)
"We believe by belonging to a

square dance team a teenager can
learn many things cooperation,
leadership, poise, self-confidence
and grace." says Mrs. Esther C.
Cunningham, leader of a junior
and a senior 4-H Club in Franklin,
N. C. And with the belief that
wholesome receration is as proper
as prayer, this local leader tells
how youngsters are taking to her
belief.

'Teen Tastes

Like many a club leader. Mrs.
Cunningham found the older high
school set harder to tempt to long
memebrship. Her daughter Brenda,
whose main project was recreation,
suggested that invitations be sent
every 'teen in the community for
a square dance party. Idea was

to form a team from the ranks.
Mrs. Cunningham delved into
library books as a refresher and
the plan was put into action.
At the first party, balloons were

passed out to be tied to each
youngster's leg. Everyone then
danced, trying not to break the
balloons. There were many "cas-
ualties," but everyone had fun.
A week night was set aside for
dancing; and 16 members now

compose the square dance team.!
Substitutes on the waiting list are
also invited to join in usually

at alternating parties given by
members.

Recreation Healthy
Recreation plays an Important

part In youth development, Mrs.
Cunningham feels. "If children
learn to play well together, they
are likely to get along better" with
their husband or wife in later
years," she points out. She offers
to other leaders the challenge
that led her to accept and follow
through on her daughter's sug¬
gestion:

"I am sure we are all doing our
best to build the best homes pos¬
sible for our families. I am sure
we all want our children to make
a success of their lives* But what
is success? I believe that real suc¬
cess is happiness.
"Good wholeome recreation in

our youth helps us to learn what
makes for real happiness. As Nor¬
man Vincent Peale says, 'One of
the chief attributes for success is
the ability to adjust to work with
other people.' People succeed or
fail to the extent that they have
this attribute.
"Through our dance team we

are stimulating interest in 4-H,"
Mrs. Cunningham happily reports.
"Our group has enjoyed trips,
parties, get-togethers and all
the fun of dancing together. I
recommend this idea heartily to
other communities."
The square dancers have played

to some 15 different audiences,
A local string band is now in-
terested in them and helps with
practice sessions. Helped financi-
ally by a community development
organizatlon, the club has been

able to hold parties; and they in
turn 'won $50.00 for the best youth
program In the county. They look
forward to an appearance on a

national television show someday.
"If music is the universal

language, 'can't dancing be under¬
stood by all people?," asks Mrs.
Cunningham. Members of the
Carson home demonstration club
are proving her point.

News
About

People
Mr. and Mis. 'P. D. Karstan, in.

and sons, Paul, Robbie, and
Ralph, of Asheville. were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Price last
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Baker and

children. Alan and Kathy. spent
last week end in New Market,
Ala., with Mr. Baker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Baker.
Mrs. J. H. Stockton visited her

daughter. Miss Martha Ann Stock¬
ton. in Atlanta. Ga,, last week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harrington,

of Forest Park, Ga.. and Mrs. Carl
Greenwood, of Atlanta, Ga.. were
the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank
Higdon last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Porter and

family, of Salisbury, visited Mrs.
Porter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Setser. and other relatives
last week end.
Lonnie Crawford, with the U.S.

Navy in the Mediterranean area.

arrived home last week to spend
some time with his mother. Mrs.
Laddie Crawford.

Miss Una Crawford left this
week to return to her home In
Albuquerque, N. M., after spend¬
ing some time with relatives here
and other points in North Caro¬
lina.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Slagle

and family, of Forest Park, Ga.,
visited their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Crawford and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred M. Slagle. last week end.

Miss Mary Slagle. of Atlanta,
Ga., spent last week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred M.
Slagle.

Misses Myra and Mysa Craw¬
ford, students at Western Caro¬
lina College, spent last week end
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Crawford.

Hints For
Homemakers
HEARTY SOUP Soup car

be a whole meal when It's as
hearty as Down-South Stew. This
recipe from the testing kitchen
of Durum Wheat "institute,
Chicago, uses rich homemade
chicken broth as the basis.

Place one stewing chicken <cut
up in a large saucepan and
cover with water. Add four tea¬
spoons salt and one small
chopped onion. Bring to boiling.
Reduce heat, cover, simmer until
tender.
Remove chicken from broth.

Then remove all but two quarts
broth. If you desire skim excess fat
from surface. Add two cups whole
Kernel corn, one cup cooked to¬
matoes, two teaspoons salt, one-

eighth teaspoon pepper, and one

teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
to the broth. Cook about 15
minutes, stirring occasionally.
Add six ounces elbow spaghetti
and cook 10 minutes longer.

FRED DEAL, OF th.« Holly Springs community, is a Fu¬
ture Farmer who truly is the "Successful Farmer of Tomor¬
row". Fred received the Green Hand, Chapter Farmer, Caro¬
lina Farmer, and American Farmer degrees while a member

of the local chapter. He is now married to the former Miss
Ellen Franks and they live en Rabbit Creek. Fred operates
a Grad? A dairy. He's shown above with two of his animals.

Garden
Time ... j

By M. E. Gardner f

It is always Interesting to try
! something new. Here are some

of the new vegetables you should
know about (or 1959:
Nemagreen Lima Bean. This

new variety Is resistant to nema-
todes. In type. It resembles

; Clark's Bush or Early Thuro-
green.
Thaxter a downy-mildew re¬

sistant baby lima variety.
Long Imperator II Carrot

a selection from Imperator with
long, smooth, well-colored roots,
Deep Gold Sweet Corn de¬

veloped primarily for commercial
processing, but good for home use
and roadside stand sales
Nappa 61 Cucumber a mosa¬

ic-resistant national pickling type,
but is not scab resistant. Nappa
63 is also a national type which
was developed for teab resistance.

Edisto Cantaloup*. This varie-
ty is best adapted for local use
and trucker's market. It has good
flesh texture and flavor and Is
tolerant to both downy and
powdery mildew.

Dixie Market Spinach a
savory leafed-type resistant to
mosaic and downy mildew. It Is
reported to be njore productive
than the standard Bloomesdale
types.

Cozella Squash this variety
produces a heavy early yield of
attractive fruits. The fruits have"
better color and are straighter
than Long Cocozelle which It re¬
sembles; packs well for both ship¬
ping and display on grocery shelf.
Hope Diamond Watermelon .

a fusarium wilt- and anthracnose-
resistant variety of the Black
Diamond and Florida Oiant type
The fruits average slightly smaller
than Black Diamond but have
brighter red flesh and are sweeter;
reported to be free from white
and hollow heart.
And here are some new roses:
Kordes Perfecta an ivory and

cerise hybrid tea.
Allgold a golden florlbunda.
Pink Peace similar to Peace

except for color.
Tapestry . another hybrid tea

with variegated petals!
Torch Song a smoky-flame

color.
White Queen . a Rood white

which lasts well.
Oregon Centennial a fragrant

velvety crimson variety.
New Floribundas . Pink Chif¬

fon.
Heat Wave a Chinese red.
Ruby Lips a deep red long

flooming variety.
Green Fire . a brilliant yel¬

low:
Bellina a peach pink.
Red Wings . a clear red.
Ivory Fashion soft ivory

i flowers produced on lonR stems.

LONGER WEAR- If your bed
sheets are wearing thin, don't
wait for them to rip. Here's how
to make them wear longer. Hold
the sheet up to the light to see
thin spots. Before the sheet atu-
ally begins to break, tear it down
the center, sew the outer seIvaged
edges together and hem the sides.
The portions along the selvages
are stronger because they receive
the least wear. Before sewing the
selvage together, rip back the top
and bottom two or three stitches
from the selvage. Then overlap
the selvages and sew them in a
flat seam. Renew the top and bot¬
tom hems. Hem the side edges
to prevent fraying.

Want Ads
WAST AD BATRS

2 eentn !»r word, with a minimum
harpr ot 1.S i-eiitn for racb in*"*too.

r«*nt» »!xtri* for k»7«*t ¦<!«
ClHMiflMi IHirit*;
In type liKe tills, 15 cent;; per

line.
In CAPITALS or bold type like

this, 20 cents lor eacu line.

In type like this, 38
cents per line.
CASH DISCOUNTS
Whm ci*h mcumimnlM order.
10 p»r e«-nt dincount will b« allowH
20 per rent lor thr*« or mors i»aa*«-utlv«

nwrii»M»» of mim id

WANTED: A ride rinht away to
PpQtllC. Mich. Will* shu.e

penses. Treacy Barnard. Phon-j
227-J or, 279.
M12 ltc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
with electric heat. Phone- 11.

J8 tfc

FOR SALE
CHOICE Bl'ILDING LOTS

Lots on Wilkie St. Water arvl
sewer paved St. $1 500 00
7 lots, near Burlington Mills
city water $450 00 to 875 00
4' 2 acre tract in E. Fiarikli.)
beautiful hillside. $5,000.00
If you want to build you can't
find better lots. Calvin Henson.
Broker. Phone 2 or 737-J.
M12. ltc

REWARD OFFERED for any in¬
formation leading to th»- wh<fe
abouts of this f<rnal»* Pekinese
lost. Tuesday. March 10. -around
8:30 a.m. Reddish color with black
face Call Robert Kendall :*f
182-R or cajl Crisp Studio.
Mia- ltcj '

SPECIAL: Chuck Wagon SU-ak
Sandwich with French fried

potatoes . 65c on Curb or inside
The Dixie OriU, Franklin. N. C.

Next to River Bridge . Phone
594.
M12.ltc

SPECIAL NOTICE
For good dependable used watches"
for men and women, see our rP-

condtioned trade-ins. Jamison
Jewelers.
M12.ltc

SPECIAL NOTICE
Give u* your order for
any kind of gem stone
mounting. We will save

you money.
Jamison Jewelers

M12. ltc

ATTENTION HOME BUILDERS!
Put new furniture in that new

home. You can buy thiee com¬

plete bedroom suits for as low as

$449.00, We also have a large
selection of odd dressers, chests,
beds and night tables at unbeliev¬
ably low prices. Scotch Bargain
Center. Balsam Road. Hazclwood.
N. C. Photic Olendale 6-1)084.
M12.tfc

PRICED FOR QUICK Sale A
four room house with 10 acres.

This house has gravity water and
a beautiful stream runs by house
The house sits at the foot of one

of our largest mountains with
acres and acres of government
land behind running to top . of
mountain. See Mrs. Bertie Suttle
across from Cullasaja School on

Highlands Rd.
M12 2tp.M19

LET'S GET high and set on the
side of the mountain. Below is
"a fine stream. 7 springs. 5 room

house, gravity water. Now heres
a mountain home really in the
mountains It. will take $3,500.00
to wrap this one up. You can be
first. Yet I got this one in the
hole to 19' i Main St.. Phone 721.
M 12. ltc

THREE BEAUTIFUL homes for
sale, in town and out. Compare

my prices with anyone's. See me
at Dryman's Men 8tore. Phone
2 and 737-J. Calvin Henson,
Broker.
M12.ltc

NEW AND USED PIANOS
Baldwin. Acrosonic and Lester,
Betsy Ross Spinet. Cagle Music
Co 104 Palmer St., Phone 408.
Franklin. N. C.
M 12.tfc

FOR SALE: Garage apartment
on Bidwell St. In Franklin. You

must see this to appreciate it
Harry Moses. Broker. Phone
650-W.
Ml2.ltc

FOB SALE
4 bedrooms, living room, dininw
'room, kitchen and bath. 5 acres
of land, city water, beautiful
shade trees. This property is lo-
catted (in a knoll, one mile from
W Asheville city limits and one
bluck off Brevard Road $10,500
Can give terms if wanted.

6 nice lots on Highland Ave and
and Lake View St. Just off While
Oak St., Franklin.

_T also have farms, large and small,
open timber land, nice buildinp
lots near town. Hotel in High¬
lands. N. C.. motels and apart¬
ment house in or near Franklin

K S. PEEK. LICENSED
Real Estate Broker

Phone 66" day 5MJ3 night
Box 539 Franklin. N. C.
Ml2. 2tc.(M19
RALPH WOMACK IS AT HIS
NEW LOCATION. TOWN llll.l
SERVICE STATION. CORNF.lt
MAIN AND PALMER STS.
Ml2. ltc

FOR SALE: 33 foot. 2 bedroom
1953 model house trailer. Com

plete with all furnishings. Can
be seen at 149 Sloan St. Call
464 .1
M12 ltp
FOR HI'"NT Two new ground

floor unfurnished apartment
Electric heat. Adults only Phone
437.
MI 2 ltc

I jqST FIVE MILKS out in Sanders
Town. 25 acres of fine home

sites. Flehtv of rrmtf front:i«i You
rim St ,J1 b>>;. tills for $100 CO ar
if ie A. F. Wilson, 19' Mai:) .c''
PI, im- 721
M12 ltc *

WANTED: 50 to 100 am eley:j-
tion 3000 to 5000 fti* facing S.Iv

to S.W.; 75'. woods: spi in:1, an''
; stream. ArrahgementN ;n b«

made for present own< r to stav
on. Send details A1 Plaag 1! 1 4
N W 99st Miami, Fla.
-M5 3tp -Ml 9

AMBITIOUS I A DIES If you can
!>end 12 his per week outside

ybur home you can earn over
$20 00. Ideal spare time work
Write Mrs Harold Orr. Route 2
Box 255. Brysoh City. N C.. giv-
in" your street address and phone
number.
M5 4tc. M26

SWAP AND SHOP; No give awnv
no,auction sale no going

out-of-business no soap coupons
no wool pulled over your eyes

Trade at Patton Furniture Com¬
pany and get your money's worth
every clay. Phone 158.
M5 4tC. M26

62 ACRES. 20 pasture, 2 springs
1 stream. 6 room house, gravity

water. Only, that's right only
$70 00 an acre. Alfred has it right
between Belle's and Macon County
Supply. Mftln St.. Phone 721
M12. lte

GROW YOUR Own Fruit Free
on request our 56pg. plant¬

ing guide catalog in color and
new Sprint; price list offering
Virginia's largest assortment of
fruit trees, nut. trees, berry plants
grape vines, landscape plant ma
t'rial. Snle* neople wanted. Write
l>ept. N 13. Waynesboro Nurse? les
Waynesboro. Virginia
M5- 4t< M~#>

HELP WANTED: Wanted'at op.-«
iw.wleiyli Dealer in We t

" Write Rawleigh':.. Depart-
iii, i.t NCC-770 R. Richmond. Va
M5 4*p- M2G

v

WANTED: Big lizzards, 6 inches
ami above $1 per dozen. Any

ajr.ount. See Wade Cunningham
M5 3? M19

FOR SHEET METiAL work, cal.
336 or 419-J. Guttering, awn-

ins, heating, and aluminum wort
P. H. A. approved up to threfi
years to pay. Franklin Sheet Metai
Shop. "First in quality and serv
ice." Near Freezer Locker plant.
J30 tfc

TWO LADIES for our Spring
business. Part-time $30 00 per

week. Full-time $70.00 per week.
March 9 through May 16 Phone
60-W
M5 ltc

FRANKLIN CENTENNIAL plates:
In closing out the Inventory ol

the Mountaineer Craft Shop. 1
have on hand about a dozen
Franklin Centennial (1855-19551
plates, which we purchased follow
ing the celebration. These now
collector's Items are only $2 each
while they last. J. P. Brady,
Franklin Press.

FOR SALE
Approximately 20 acres of land
2 9/10 miles West of Franklincourthouse. Completely fenced all
the way around with nine strands
barbed wire on locust posts,
Running water, four beautiful hill
tops with gorgeous view. Definitely
nothing like it in the state. Call
it a stei# at six thousand See or
write owner.

TIIAD I'ATTON
Thad Hope turn Exchange

J22.tfc

FRANKS T.V. AND APPLIANCE
AGENTS FOR PIIILCO A. K.C.A.
WE SERVICfc AL1. MAKES

PHONE 249
PALMEK ST., FRANKLIN

MI2 ltc

WILSON NEEDS property be- 1
tween Clark's Chapel and Hickory
Knoll. Please list with me. A F
Wilson. 19'^ Main St., Phone 721
M12.ltc

S . H 3 K I H
10 0 SALE

We are going to sell 100 Mobile
Homes during the month of
March. Terrific values on Mobile
Homes such as ALMA. DETROIT-
ER. PONTIAC CHIEF. WINDSOR.
M-SYSTEM, ELCONA. and many
nice used Mobile Homes. Down
Payments start as low as $99.00
Payments Like rent with local
BANK FINANCING. We trade for
anything.

ONI H3WIH
Sales Terrace No. 3
Old Easley Bridge Rd.
Greenville, S C
Phone CEdar 9-5209

M12 tfc

TEXAS COMPANY
Now manufacturing quality unit
needs quality man or lady to
operate a consignment service in
this area.
Good Income for person who
qualifies.
Must have 4 to 6 hours weekly
be bondable and have a minimum
of $750 cash to maintain inven¬

tory.
Write

FEDERAL MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

no* 2116 Dallas 21, Texas
M12.2tc M19

Business Opportunity
Man or Woman

i Responsible person from this area
to service and collect from ciga¬
rette dispensers. No selling. Car,
references and $592.50 to $1975.00

i investment necessary. 7 to 12
hours weekly nets up to $327.50
monthly income. Possible full time
work. For local interview nive

; phone and particulars. Write Pan
i American Distributfni! Co.. Inc!.

P <> Box 8212. NeW Orleans 20
Louisiana
M12 - ltc

| IlAVE FARMS. Houses in tow:i
and Several places in country

of interest, to summer resident s

Harry Moses, Broker Phone
650-W
M 12- ltc

FOR RENT: Two bedioom un-
furnished Karaee apartment., at

city limits on Bryson City Roa i
j Robert L. Tallent Phone OKI .J

M 1 2 2tc M 10

II FRF/ IS VALUE H acres on
'travel road fi m'iie*-- fr.om tow
New 4 room hou.'.e. ;.^beJ
hihfiletl. dtiq well $;i 4oo »>o

T< rrr A!fj d h;> it I "o in 1"
.')le very morniii:' i:»' , Man:

St.
Ml 2 ltc

Protect your ouiiamg mvestmen
?y -using

Steam Cured
Concrete. Cinder, or Superock

Blocks
For best prices

See
Your I,ocal Manufacturer

8" x 8" x 10"
Special pMces in carloads

W A HAYS BLOCK PLANT
Phone 30 Franklin. N C
N1 7 tfr

THE thrift Shop and Rum¬
mage Sale open every Saturday

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m Drop in
for Kood buys in used clothing,
shoes, etc. Room 113. Joe Ashear
Building.
M5 tfc
MRS. WILSON'S little boy. Alfred.

is moving. Moving property,
that is Let Wilson sell it for you.
19 ^ Main St Phone 721.
M12 ltx:

WILL DRILLING 6 and 8
inch wells Domestic and com-

merclal type Experienced" well
contractor. F B Rogers. Tel.
375J 1
S25 -tfc
BOYS SHOES: Endicott Johnson

IvJay shoes Arch support.
Neolite sole. sizes 8'^ to 3 Low
low price $3 89. 'Colors black
tans, solid white Dryman's Men
and Boys Store.
M5 4tc M26
.Vr^ I ER FAI I S springs. f ix-»^

tream. good. farming lartd.
plenty mountain land All this* an'l

i&c too* 'iiu n. ;ib. can*how i
T catted on 170 acres. 12 mil<

.' 0:3.00 an acre Mrs. Wilson.,
I it tie boy has it Sjujr in t Ii hole
19' 2 Main St.. Phone '<21
M 12 Uc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom- house.
modern kitchen, bath, oil fur¬

nace, spring, pasture and wood¬
land. good barn. Also 2 bedroom
garage apartment, and building
lots. On Mann Road, xh mile
from Franklin Hosiery Mill. Con¬
tact Newell Owenby, Route 2,
Franklin, N. C.
F26 tfc

WORK CLOTHES Coveralls.
Hickory Stripe, 10 oz. $5.25.

Khaki. Grey. Green, Work pants.
8'ii oz Army Twill $3.98. Dry-
man's Men and Boys Store.
M5 4tc M26

CEDAR CREST Wo k Shoes and
boots. Shoes cushion Insole,
cork cut-sole Low . low price
$7.50 Boots light weight a

good buy at $0.95. Drymao's Men
and Boys Stole.
M5 4tc M26

WANTED: Small county-cured
hams. 15 pound average pre¬

ferred. Price to be paid will de¬
pend on size and cure. Baldwin's
Market.
F19. tfc

CLOSER THAN e!ose to town, 3
bedrooms, bath, asbestos shin-

Mled 1 1 story house and one acre
ground too. Snap this un up fer
$5,300 00. Terms. You can be the
owner here. A. F Wilson, 19 3
Main St. Phone 721
M12 ltc

FER land SAKES, here's a fine
home site, just 5 miles out. 50
feet off the paved road. ONLY
$400 00 That's rinht. Better grab
this quick. A F. Wilson. 1 9 1 2 Main
St., Phone 721
Ml2.ltc

HURRY. YOU can be first. 35
acres box-type house. 5 short

miles out. $2,500.00. Lets get to¬
gether. A. F Wilson, 19 f 2 Main
St.. Phone 721.
M12 ltc

NOTICE: We fill A S C. Tickets
on Fertilizer Lime Grass

and Clover Seeds. Phone 278.
Phillips and Palmer St. Ray Feed
Co.
F26 tfc

INVESTMENT PROPERTY: 2
apartments . 12 room house,

jam up in town, large lot, house
in good repair Take it away fer
$9,000.00. Wilson has this 2 story
home in the hole in the wall.
19 1 - Main St.. Phone 721.
M12 ltc

CITY SIGN CO Neon and Plastic
signs, all types lettering and div
plays, erection service. 24 hr.
maintenance. All sIkqs manufac¬
tured in our shop. l » mile We>t
of Dayton Rubber. Wavnejsyille,
GL 6-831 1 or GL 68373 Free
est imates.
D4 -etc.ji

BUY THIS and it will com-/
pleted at the LOW LOW pric-

)f $7,450.00. One acre and it all
[only l';j miles from town. Terms
vou bet A. F. Wilson. 19'^ Main
S>.. Phone 721
M12 ltc

FOR SALE: Four choice city lots.
Excellent location for business

or residential AH for the price of
one. $1250.00 This week only. Sec
Joe M Henry. Franklin. N. C.
M12 ltc

BULBS 30 different, variety of
glads 8 variety of Tuberous

Begonia. All new treated garden
seeds. Cabbage and onion plants.
More new seeds arriving daily.
Franklin Seed Store.
MIL' 2tc M 19

FOR RENT: Three room unfurn-
ish d apartment with bath and

electric heat, Mrs. Gladys Walker.
Phone 127-W.
M12 2tc M19

I HAVF, town lots that will b»
.just what vou want. Prict now

lower than this summer Rre ^r
call A F. Wilson. 19 '2 Main St..
Phone 721
Ml 2- ltc

CBAFTS INVENTORY, and small
amount of pottery nnd n'"n*.ers,

for salt- at below v.h'ik;¦ 'il?. Coiv-
tact J. P. Brady. Franklin Press
WANTED: Country hams., Write

or phon'* what vou hav*\
J Phi! Tate. Box 141. Highlands.
N c phono rnfin
F'Mi t ft-

V'oi'll. lOy/b¦.'¦this 3 bedroom
lio-iif < >' a»'ri* i'M'J a fine view,

c. > r bi t'll cabita ts 1' mil^sout fame as i>« w 1 didn't steal
ti ls, but 'Mil C. n. $11,500.00.
'Iv m-- 'Kxelusi vc I am in the
hole 19'.. Main St Phone 1'2 1.
M 12 lt< (¦
FINE :t bedroom new home almost
ready for occupant.. Tiled bath.

. arane; excellent neighborhood.
Close to town. This fine home
can be yours for $12,500 00 Terms
A F. Wilson, phone 721
Ml 2 ltc

CLINTON MOTOR Parts: Just re¬
ceived a uood selecttOtl of Clin¬

ton Motor Parts. Repair that
mower now Western Assoc. Store.
M12. ltc

HAY FOB SALE
WAYAH VALLEY RANCH

Tflf. 10 J1
M 1 2 3tp M26

. DON'T WAIT TO Bl'ILD .
Especially, when you can own a
Brand New three-bedroom home
in town at less than you could
build it for! Never lived in. this
"Quality" .home was built to sell
for $12,500. Owner now wants
action, and has authorized it tx)
be sold for just $11,000! You will
be surprised at the many "extras'*
it has.

ixcri snr uirir
. TKD REBER R&llor .

Real Estate Specialist
Since 1920

M12. ltc

FOR SALE
Buy and build on this beautiful
13 acre tract on paved road» This
property has fine building sites,
wonderful view. JO minute drive
frottl town Long road frontage.
!< - I for summer ho:v sites. Only
$2,500

Exclusive With
SHERMAN H. LEDFORD

I.icrnsrd Real Estate Broker
Phonr 717

M12. ltc


